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too likely for him ta cali nuclear
power stations "safe."

Speaking ta anothe;
question regarding the
energy-intensiveness of modemn
agriculture, Nader said people
have been erroneously led ta
believe that 5% of America's
pop ulation was producing ail the
natian's f ood.

People who work in the
petroleum industry, fertilizer
co mpanies, m ach in er y
industries, etc., have not been
taken into account and in
assessing just how much energy
is put into feeding the nation,
and he ventured that agriculture
in North America was a very
inefficient industry, when al
things were viewed.
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believes the oniy way ta get that
much-needed building was ta
prove its need ta the
Departmfent of Advanced
Education through the Business
Faculty, the fastest-growing
faculty on campus.

Other factors, though, have
not been fuily examin.ed.

There is also a great need on
the part of Dentistry-Pharmacy
for increased facilities ta house
greater freshman quotas, though
Cook says no immediate plans
are under way ta alieviate their
spaoe problems.

This and other examples of
piece-meal, ad hoc type planning
may iead ta the university not
getting its second building at ail,
and Cook believes that it is time

the university got itself together
ta produoe a better long-range
plan ta accamodate for factors
that have not yet been
adequately considered.
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acting director, has been able ta
meet overhead.

If they were ta become a
faculty Lockwood says, "it
would give us a more normal
status instead of a hanging
department with no facuity."

Although it would be
recognized officially as a part of
the university, this would not
mean a full time student at
university couid take any
extension programs for credit in
his faculty.

The reason is that these
programs are much more
flexible, and cater ta the needs
of thyindividual or are ieft up ta
him ta decide how much and
what type of work he will do.

t s more of an exposure ta
ideas. By becoming a faculty,
the department wouid. remain

(ENS) - Whiie protein prices are
shooting way up, and some poor
Americans are foroed ta turn ta
dog food, U.S. fishermen are
dumping billions of pounds of
high protein fish into the sea
each year.

According ta the National
Marine Fisheries Service, for
every pound of shrimp caught in
the Gulf of Mexico, fifteen

relatively unchanged exoept that
t wauld receive off iciai

recognition as a val uable asset ta
bath the university and the
commun ity.

Lockwood f or see s
expansion of department work
ta f it the needs of the
community. There wiil be much
more coardinating of programs
within the u niversity and
community.

Hopefully it will become a
place for "outsiders" ta look for
help in their quest for
continuing education and
self -i mprovement.

pounds of unwanted f ish are aiso
caught. Those fish, which would
be a rich source of nutrition for
Americans, are usuaily dumped
back into the sea, where they
almost always die after the
shock of being caught.

it's. estimated that 1.5
billion pounds of f ish are
discarded in the Gulf every year,
with even more fish going ta
waste off the West and East
Coasts.

The problem for fishermen
is the market. Right now they
can only get ten ta seventeen
cents a pound for some of the
unwanted f ish. The Commerce
Department is trying ta came up
with a solution, but tl says an
answer is twa years away.

Two suggestions for using
the discards have been ta put
together hamburger-like f ish
blocks or ta grrnd up the f ish
into protein-rich fish flour.

Checkmate

Ohio (ENS) - With a sputter
and cluri;, NYorthwestern
University admnitted defeat-in
the 1974 Computer Chess
Championship last wveek, as
''6400,- the competing
computer, literally met its
Waterloo. The $2 million
computer gave up its four-year
reign as chess champion when
"Ribbit," representing Ontario's
University of Waterloo, deait a
deadlv blow in the final match
heldin San Diego.

T he Computer Chess
Championship is an annijal
event, and this year sported
competitors from 10 un iversities
along with Univac and Bell
Telephone Laboratories.
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